
Stuclent -Ullion 
Chatter 

WHh the Student in Mind 
by T . D. Wilcox 

Bridle le..ona were the order of the day thie week 811 the Student 
Ut:· ' '" taught bo1h beginnen and othl'tll who had a, littll' f!lCpc!rience in 
tho 11ame the paatime of playinJ bridge. lntereet aeema to be high in 
m :rdtl to the fint bridae tournam~nt this Saturday. 

The pme room will be open within the next week. Thia room is 
)I'll .ted behind the poet office in the Student Center. A word of thank• 
ill , tle the ~apptl Slama pledge daM who reworkerl our old table. I 
a(l'• .. ure the entire atudent body appredatea their erforta: 

Anyone nH"<UnJ a ride home for Thankagivin«. or anyone who ha3 
•P'· ·e .available in their CJir contact the Information ch•rk. The Student 
Un on office wi!l act· aa coordinate. fo~ ride. home. 

·A Dedicated 
Profession 

by Wlllard Ouklunyer 

l«nomy and gloom waa mine. Out or 165 senion takina Senior 
Comprehensi~ Exama I wu the only failure . 1 knew I wu making a 
rni11t1tke in· my freshman year when I Jet my .faculty advisor. Symington 
C. Frump (often erroneaualy referred to as PfMtron LiverkowHtien. 
1 l(rt·at Irish birdwatcher) talk me into majoring in Chinese. What a 
rompreht>Mive! Several ~pie turned in hlank pa(M'rs and got better 
~:rad"~ than I did. · · 

Fear wu mine when I opened ~ poat office bn and found a 
note from ,.~n ~ C.CU Shaft on hla offtri~ black bordered 
atationery requeatfnc my Immediate prmence In Ill• office. 

I raced up to his offi~ and ran to the dHk ol the kindly old 
m"t'Jilionist. Tryinr to appt>ar ca~~ual. I lt>BnNl on ht'r de&k and guped, 
"Wiwrf' is OHn Shart?" 

Who am I , lnspeclllr Kl'f!n ... tracer o( miMing per&oru?" Sht! 
('nunh·red. 11mat1hing my finJ!t'r with a uwl'd off (unro bat which 11he 
had dl'verly conCf'aled undt't her det~k . 

· 'I'be bltedinc had jud about .tapped -when Dean Shaft opened 
tht' door to hla chamben and beclloned me ln. DMn Shaft Ia an 
lm~e dr8Mlr • . Maay think he wat the. first to briftl the hy
Uoal\ll! look to Mercer. Thla, tw-ver, Ia not quite true. He doea 
Wt"tlr lvi Leecu~ clothes but they are the aam~ clothes he wont 
u on uncleranduate at ·Slippery Rock St..te Te~~ehera Colle«e in 
1921--tbe atyle Ia jWit comlnc back. · 

I tipped quietly into his lavish offict' tht' walls ol which were 
(llpNNI with lht>atening lttters hf' had r~ived rluring hi11 tt>nurt' 
as D.·an. 

··sit down lad." he aeid. . 
''T1uank you." I said, maldftl a low au-t.y and -tlfl« my. 

IM'Ir on tbe ~. indleated on the floor •. 
"W~>II it certainly i8 a lovely day." . 
" lndt"l'd ." I agreed. "12 inche. or rain Binet' lunch." 

"Wen enou,b ol thla p.ntheiatlc prattle," h~ acnamed, .laab· 
lnr ""'~the face wUb hia rubber hoM. 

"You know why you·~ ht>rt', Clutchmyn?" 
·to ~tArt with and a nJc:Sel·a ~ nile - ry timt- ArmlatJce Day 

my n">'4' bliclt into position. 
· You are the only pl'..-on in tht> history or this noble hody of 

lt>arn •1g," he pt~UM'd hc~ to face Penfield· and salum thrict> , "who 
haA • ···· r n.unked a senior rompn-hens.ive eJ~am ... 

' 'You wW N!Yer," he contJnued, "i)e able to hold a retrUiar, . 
ift·-ctable poeltion In the outeide." 

... \'c~ ia me," I loudly lamt>ntOO. attt'mptin« to slash my wri1ts 
n "' of thc many' ahafu whic~ hunl( about his offi~. 

· · ~rre. two~. chikt. I am your lrit-nd, don't do anyfhin« ruh that 
), mH& up your lilc .. . or my offict>." · 

I'll," he went on, " there i11 another way ... " 
ray tell , what i• that?" I a1ked. 
'YOU CAN BE A COLLEGE PROFESSOR! ! !" he acrMIMCI. 

*'I .hted at tbM proiJMK't. .. Think of It WUlud .. , W a month 
to 'lr1 with a nd a nickle a week niH -ry time Armiatb Day 
f.:l l on Sunday." 

·" .. ot ~ally," I exclaimed. 
· .. ·nt only tlutt.," he added. "you can rent one· or the faculty apart· 
nt.: lor $325 a month. · 01 coune you will have to pay your own 

tilih, '· UpkHp, and furn\ah doon and window p&nt'tl.'' 

. 'G.d~" I ..u..Wed, ..--1 at 1M IIIJOd deal offen!!cl to the 
ldl ... arty profa who I u.-,bt MretolOft Uftd in l'ftlud rootM and 
.old .·oldien' ......_ "I -1 e-w.r IL" 

"'J'hcre ·are of coune ~rtain rule. that IlK' Univeraity expl'<'lA all 
Nhy membef'a to follow IOtnC o( which are: . 

· "Prof~,. .hall have no more than two auits. OM' must ht> twet'd. 
cY and at all time. unp~. It al110 1pcaka well for thl" teacht!nt 

this 11uit ;. apotted ·and •tAiined. The other auit muat be dark a~ 
. iny_ 'Thie !Nit' IDAY be worn to Faculty-TruatH frolia ancl public 

llorw. Alao proleeaon wiU not; ·I say will · not. at~nd any chapel 

... .-·t ...... ..aa.. ,_ WUianl. .. uld the ~ ne.n 
• ~ ...._. Wa ..... willa Wa pen*e. .._ catdl a lot of pro-
'-on .W.U.C d....- r,.ad r abil nlea. ODe peno11 Laat ,_r 
t..cht • _,.. ... tllne ....... wi~t c:M.tl111 ted boob!!!" 

·vou don't meen it.." I .-.t in obvioua disbelief. 
•ves," he Mid, .. and not only that, one und.dia~~ inatructor had 
call to .,... owr half or hi, daM! , .. 

.. y_ c.. • ·It WI ...... tla&M ._tit. aacl ln tJ.e ..-.u.e 
~ ~ ... v- ..,.u .M.d. toea dlatfadl,y r- a eo~~ ... -· ·~ -My heart baet period~lly u I ra~ out ol .DNn SNdfa office 

down to Ow s.lvation. Anay .tore to buy a top IUitabl~ for 
. "' pur-poM., 
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THE SOCIAL SET - Organizations Get Into 

Full Swing 

FRATERNrriES 
K11ppa Sla-ma : 

Kappa Si~t111a '11 pll.'dge claM re· 
ccntly elected tht'ir oUiC't'n. Mikt> 
Crook waa votrd Prf'lident ; Bob 
Lind.ey, viet' prHic.ll'nt ; Ricky 
Davi110n. &eerf'tary; and Dave 
Mechlin. treallul't'r. Tht' pll'dge 
claM al110 ch011e MiM Julit> Shinx· 
ler 811 tht'ir plt>dge sweetheeut: Miall 
Shir.xlt'r. a lrHhman Wt>tllt'yannt>. 
Wall rongratulatt>d with a bouquet 
of 1011et1 and a l!erl'nadc by tht> 
frett>rnity as 11ht> was prt'M'nted her 
pin. 

RPCently Dan Rob\n110n pinned 
MiN Ulliam Anne Davi11, a · Chi 
Ome&a (rom Mercer, now attending 
Auhum. Brother Pete Fletcht'r aJao 
announced that he had pinnf'fl M i111 
Kay Pond , a aophomore of .AUif\11• 
ta CollPife. 

Satunlay. Oct. 30. th~> Kappa 
Si&s and their datc.>e t'nj<>yed a hay· 
ride and cookout. Then they rode 
in the hay to Bloomfield to dance 
to the music of the- ''Rocltin' VeH.'' 
Our eocial calendar is op4.'n lor this 
w~k to all~w tht> men or Kappa 
Sigme to Pnj<>y the Panht'llenic 
dance du~> to the graciou11 invita· 
tion11 of our 110rori.ty ladies. After 
a car wash by thc pledges. the 
'Fraternity i8 planning to rock out 
to Jonesco (Nov. 13) . . 

Tne Cf('fl{'enta stl't'aked toward 
tht' lint-place mark in Intramural 
football with six strai~tht winA. 
Howt>ver. the Bologna BrothN!I had 
an off day last Thursday a11 our · 
de(en.e slacktd up and allowed thf' 
Snaketo. of Sil(ma Nu to crawl past 
U.'\ , 32-21. . 

Mima : 

The eound has barely faded in 
the rotunda of M.E .P . since that 
night two w(.'eb ago when MIMA 
serenaded their sweetheart, Miss 
Cathy Talton. The eveninlt wa.s 
calm ami beautiful, the girl wa.s 
nervous. but al10 beautiful, and the 
ain~inlt WRll unUJiually good. A 
charm bracelet was presented to 
Cathy and thanke wer~> upressed 
onre again for her being thl' "sweet· 
htoatt ol old MIMA." . 

ACtt'r thl' broth<>n and a.uociatce 
serenaded Cathy, the aMOCiat..s in· 
vitro thf' hrothen and Cathy to jo!n 
tht'm in pinning their pledge swe-et 
hf'att. They all proceeded to the 
fretJhn1t>n girl's dorm and callt'<l the 
ntowly electt'd. Miss Nancy Wil· 
liam11 wa.s pinned and presented 
roses and this began her reign as 
MIMA 's 8li80Ciate swe-etheart. 

Othl'f eventa have taken place in 
tht> ranks of MIMA. Preston Hicke 
pinned Diana 'Rebel and has hap
pily smiled ~>ver 11inet>. David Mars
dl'n, Let> ·o'Brien and Johnny 
Adam11 wtre mitiated into Phi Mu 
Alpha music frat~>mity and have a 
new pin to keep MlMA's romp~tny . 

Beau Thomp!IOn returned to school 
engagt>d. He fought the ROOd fight 
but Wt'nt down a11 have t~ bmvt' 
11oul~ who· havl.' gone bl'fon>. Lorrif' 
Shallcy is the other baH of this 
n~>w and outatanciinlt roi,Jple , and 
~au could not hP happier. Tht> 
dalt· ror th.- wedding ie Aug. 20. 
1966. in Miami. Fla. 

SORORrriES 
Alpha Gamma ~Ita : 

Alpha Gftmma Ot>lta celcbratf'fl 
thf' end or Octobl'r with the tradi· 
tional Pll'dge-Siatt>r Party on Octo· 
bl'r :n. In char«e of the (JIIrty were 
nPwly f'IN'if'd pledre daM officera. 
Presidt>nt Kathy Snow, ViCf' Pn.-ei · 
dent Judy Babcock. Secretary. Clara 
Whitlock, T _rNI!urer S~ph Boll, 
Chaplain Kal"t'n Cheve.. and 
Guardll Niki Dean and Carol Ann 
Showalter. 

The followirt~ Satunl•y the quar· 
te~y AltrW.tic Bl'l'akfut waa held. 
Bl't'llkfast in bed - &@fwd to the 
lim in MEP and the ftfthman 
donn. with the p~ «<int to 
the fraternity's ln~rnational AI· 
truatic: Fund. 
Phi M• : 

Phi Mu'• rccent IIOcia1 newt~ i.a 
dominated by romantic adivitiea. 
Scotue Holmes -is ~..d to AI 

Bundy, Jo Slkea ie pinned to KA 
Tommy Pipkin and Betty Elliott ill 
pinned to Jack Cooley, Phi Delt. 

The newly elected Phi Mu pledae 
clue officen are Pre.ident Mattie 
Ha~r. Vice Pre.ident Patay Jo 
Clay, Treuul't'r Kay JonH. and 
St>cretary Kathy And~g~r. 

Alpha Delta PI: 
Alpha Della Pi hu spent the 

lut few wet!ka accwnulatinK honors 
and activitietJ. Recently inducted 
into KDE wert' 11idera Su:r:y Sum
ner. Cathy Shouse. Margal't't Ann 
Dupret>, Pam Smith, and Kay 
Gant. Cathy Shouse w•• al110 
invitt>d to join Bela Bet. Beta. 

Thrce A D Pi'-s&ndra Rich. 
Cindy Clayton and Mary Tee) are 
Mercer chet>rleaden. Beth Brown 
wa~· &electl.'d all an alternate. 

In the l't'C'ent romantic new., 
Pam Smith ill pinned to Donnie 
Nunn, Lambda Chi Alpha, and 
Marty Gre11ory is pinned to Harry 
Davis, Kappa Sig. Engagl.'d are 
Carol Chappell and Ronnie Hoxie, 

Jane Herrin and Stan West and 
Carolyn Cambel l and Thomaa 
LewiJ. 

Chi O•e«a : 
Chi Omep held ita annual 

Parent-Faculty Tea Sunday, Nov. 
7. ThiJ year the tea wu in honor 
of Mr. and Mn. Paul CoUBin1. 

Chi 0 concluded ita tennis 8t'a
eon by plarin1 ..rond after 8 

championship runoff with MICA . 
Playing for Chi Omega wei'(' 
Mervyn Ne~~~mith and Sharyn 
Brooks in doubles and Judy Foret' 
in singles. 

Sara Smith hu been t>l~l 
social chairman or the German 
Club and Kay Eubank hu been 
choe.. .1 aecretary • treuurer. Ann 
Peai"IIOn, a Chi 0 pledre. hall been 
elecU<I second vice preeident of the 
WHiey Foundation. Martha Har
vey ia fint vice preeidcnt of Wo
men'• Student Government. . 

Bev Sonen waa chosen u a Mer· 
~r cheerleader for the eccond year. 
Judy Force will be an alternate. 

-Little Good In New Rules 
· We were rather surprised by the recent set of rules d.ecreed 

for male students, and rather at a loss to see any reason or 
justice behind the bulk of them. 

We finnly agree with the rule about men signing out for 
weekends, understanding the university's need to be able to 
face weekend calls for students with something more pre
sentable that "He's not in his room, we don't know where he is, 
somebody says he may have gone to Atlanta, but we don't 
know." As long as the rule remains in its present fonn, it is a 
good one. As long as signing out does not involve anything 
more than jotting down name and destination, as long as it 
does not become any sort of real restriction on the male stu
dent's freedom, the rule is most proper and reasonable. 

The rest of the rules, however, are not so useful nor so 
necessary. The regulation agaiNt upperclassmen entering the 
freshman dorm after 11 :00 p.m. (12:00 on Friday and Satur
days) is not merely devoid of reasonable purpose but an insult 
to a large part of the student body and thereby to the uni
versity itself. We seriously doubt that upperclassmen exert 
any particularly corrupting moral or academic influence on 
freshmen (or vice versa) after 11 :00 p.m. (12 :00 on Fridays 
and Saturdays). We are, however, aware of numerous instances 
of uppercl88Smen aiding, abetting, and advising freshmen in 
academic matters, · in the freshman dorm after II :00 p.m. 
(12:00 on Fridays and Saturdays) . 

We hope that such activities will continue in the fresh
man donn, along with general fraternization between freshmen 
and upperclassmen, and we strongly resent the idea that this 
sort of activity should be a violation of university rules. 

The rule against entrances via window is, we suppose, 
defensible, but in the .light of the donn's lack of side doors and 
the inviting design and situation of the windows, we hardly 
think opposition to window entrances merits anything more 
than a memo todonn counselors. 

We could understand rules against holdin'- intramural 
football games on the lawn, ,but the rule against 'playing ball 
of any type" goes too far. No hann is done by a few people 
throwing a ball 'around for a few minutes in the afternoon on 
the grass by the donn, while a specific rule against it can do 
nothing but breed resentment and lower popular opinion of 
university rules in general. 
· We hope that the rule on men signing out will not be as-

sociated too much with the company, which it was presented. 
To issue a set of bad rules is hardly the thing to do, but in 
~any ways, to present a good rules among a batch of bad ones 
1s worse. 

-William Dayton· 

The larger Wew 
A 'fVMkly 11ynopsix or •·orld, national, Rta tto and IO<'al t-.-~nls . 

INTERNATIONAl.: 
DeGaul111 t.o seek another seven year term. 
Sukarno pledges 11ympathy with anti -Communiats in JndonC'flia, hut 

continu~ attat:ks on Western imperialism. 
Cuban Refug-ee problem temporarily ~lved by the monthly quotu 

of 3,000 t.o 4,000 Cubans permitted to enter U. S. No politil'af pri~onf'rll 
included. 

Four G. I.'s in Vit-tn~m kidnapped. U. S. continues bomblljt attacks. 
Communists 11ur"n!ndering in Java by thousands.· 

NATIONAL: . . 
Aluminum industry undt-r dan~r<>r nf fed"ral control due to inOation. 
States all<K-at.ed $&i million to ~ontrol outdoor adv~rtiaing. 

· John V. Und8ay defeatS Abraham Beame in New York Mayor 
el~tion. · 

Johnson at ranch l"t't'Upcratina- from gall bladder opeoration. 
O'Brien named new· postmaster. 

STATE: 
Secn!tary oC Interior Udall cornea to Georaia to conaider ~reatina-

national park from Cumberland bland. · 
Eisenhower in AUII.llta to opeD exhibit of Ma.rna Charta. 
Clayton .County KKK, undeT ruiae of Clayton County CiviC Club, 

under harassment from House Un-Ameriean Activities Committee. 
LOCAL: 

Supreme COurt hcal'l' · suit conceming lnt.ecr*tion of Baconfield 
Park contrary to will of A. 0 . ~con which stipulatft eec~tion.. 


